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In―situ measurements Of the permeability in such soft rock grOunds as an
ur2nium Ore vein O£unharden cong10merate and the tOOting wall o£ weathe―
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granite ground were determined by the in―situ pumPing test, and it is in
satisfactory agreement with the previous laboratory test results.
The in―situ tests of the suction withdrawing method were performed for
8Hlx 15■lx 3.5m block Of the ore vein under some different conditions, The
results shoM″that the withdrawing rate of Pregnant liquor is closely related
to viscocity of the liquOr, suctiOn presstre, and distribution density of suction
Pipes, and that mOst of the cOrrelations among them can be ex,lained by the
COncept of effective withdrawal radius preivously obtained by the laboratory
tests.
1. は じ め に 収効果について,室内実験によって検討した結果を報告







形峠事務所・峠鉱床のウラン鉱体および周辺岩盤から採  2.1 地質概況4)
取した試料を用いて,軟岩質地盤の透水性および吸引回   峠鉱床の地質は,人形峠型花開岩および木地山岩類を
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を示すと Fig。3のようになる。理論的には S′ と10g10
υつ の関係は原点を通る直線になるはずであるが, 同
図はこの条件を満していない。そこで,山本5)の提案す
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Fig,9 variation of in ected quantity Oc and
dscharge ol in TesttIV and‐V.
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Fig,12 Diurnal varia?on of concentration of
cl~ in the discharge sOlutiOn of Test‐
VII and VIII.
Fig.12は鉱体から流出した塩素イオン濃度 (d~)
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